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Coming to Earlington SATURDAY, AUG.
HaaqS Mighty Trained Animal Show

in all it's magnificent splendor. The Biggest Wagon Show in the world. Watch for big ad. in next issue.
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CITY DIRECTORY.

QITY OFFICKR8.
Mayor Jnmes It. Rash.
Pofioo Judge Chao. Cowell,
Chief of l'ollco Wm. Bradley.
Night Chief Olareuco MItolioll.
Tax Assessor N. I. Tooine.
City Clork Paul P. Prloo.
Treasurer Frank R. Arnold.
City Physician W. K. Nosblt.
City Engluoor F. D. Rash.
Street Commlsaloner--Rob- t. Wood
Oounoilmon Jno. B, Atkinson,

Madison Oldham, H. C. Bourland,
L. H. O'Brlon. Goo. C. Atkinson,
Thos. Blair. Mooting nlirht flrat
Monday nigut in eaon montii.

School Trustees Paul M. Mooro,
Dan M Evans, W. R. Coyle.

Board of Health Dan M. Evans,
Jno. X, Taylor, Curtis B.Johnson,
Jtl.D.

'Postmaster Chas. 0. Robinson.

LODGES.
Masonic Lodge E. W. Tumor,

No. 648 meets 1st. aud 3rd. Fridays
In oaoli month.

Ohas. CowELfi, Seo.
Victoria Lodge, No. 81, K. of P.

moats every Monday night.
Visitors welcome.

Thko. Watts, Sec.
Hopkins Lodge, A. O. U. W. No.

601 moots ovory Thursday night
Y. Q. Walker, Seo.

Golden Cross Lodgo, Earlington,
No. 5 meets 1st. and 3rd, Saturday
night lu each month.

Mrs. M. B. Lonq, Sec.
Degree of Honor, No. 10 meets 2nd

and 4th Saturday nights Jn each
month.

Mrss L.ZIR Huff, Seo.
Bon Hur Lodge, Earlington

Count, No. 55 meets evory Wednes-
day night except 4th.

. Wm. Pkkby, Hoc.

Btandwalte, Tribe No. 67,Red Men
meets every Friday sleep.

Claude Long, Sec.

Modern Woodmen of the World,
No. 11992 meets every Wednesday.

Y. 0 WALKHR, Sec.
IClub Kentuck open, all hours.

Business mooting 2nd Tuesday in
each month.

0. L. Asuby, Sec.
Elks, B. P. 0. No. 788 meets at

MadlBonvlllo Monday night.
Jbb. 33. Fraucoway, Secy.

Visiting members are cordially
invited to atttfnd any of those
Lodges.

CHURCHES.
Catholic CHunari. First mass

ovory Sunday and holy day at 7:00
a. in. Second mass and proaohing
Os80 a.'m.,Vesper6 and benediction 7
pt m. Rev. J, P, McParland, Pastor.

, Christian Chukoii, Snnday-floho- ol

at 9;S0 a. m. Preaching every
Lord's day at 10:45 a. m. and 7 p
m. Prayor meeting overy Wednes.
day at 7:80 p. m. Elder W. G.
Eldrod, pastor.

. M. E. Church. Regular services
third Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:80. Sunday-scho- ol at 9:80 a, m.

' ClasB meeting, second Sunday at
10:80 a. m. Rev. J. H. Embry, pastor

Epwortli League W. S. Brnm-wel- l,

president. Meets every Sun-
day evening at 6:45 p. m. at the
MeUiodlst Episcopal Church, South.
All are welcome.

M. E, Ohoboh, Sooth. Rev. J.
D. Frasor. pastor. Services on
evorv Sunday at 11 a. in. aud
7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 9:80
a. m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday
evenings at 7:80 a'clook. Ep-
worth League, every Sunday evening
at 0:80. Ladlos' Aid Society every
Mondav afternoon. Oflloial Board
meeting Monday after flrst Sundav
iu each month.

Missionary Baptist Chuboh
Proaohing the fourth Sunday at 11

a. m. and 7:80 p. in. and the preced-
ing Saturday night. Church meeting
Saturday night before .the 4th Sun-
day. Sunday-schoo- l at 9:80 a. m,
Prayer mooting everv Moudav night
at 7 :30. Rev. O. H. Grlgson, Pastor.

Gknhbal Baptist Churoh.-Servlo- es
Saturday night boforo the

first Sundav lu each month at 7:80
p.m., first Sunday at 11 a.m. aud7:30

I. III. A rnyur uiuuwug ddu- -
Ing at 7 ;w. itev, itumpus, paBtor.

PrksbytbriAn Chuboh Hko
la. Regular services first Thursday
at 7:80 p. ra. and third Sunday ut
8:80 p. in. In each month. Sunday
school oaoh Sunday morning at 9;80
o'clock.

Episcopal ChurchRegular servl-oo- b

every Tuesday night at the City
Library, at 7:45 p. in. Public ooYdl
ally luvltod to attend.

Geo. O. Auihtt, Rector.

Passed Examination Successfully.

James Donahue, New Britain,
Conn., writes; "I tried several kid-
ney remedies, and was treated by
our best physicians for diabetes, but
did not improve until I took Foley's
Kidney Cure. After the Beooiid
bottle I showed Jinprovemeut, and
Ave bottles cured me completely. I
have since paused a rigid examina-
tion for life lusuraaee." Foley's
Kidney Cute euros baok-ach- o and
all forms of kidney and bladder
trouble. Jno. X Taylor.

Hold Stone-Throwin- g Contests.
In parts of Switzerland stone-thro-

lag contests aro hold, handsomo prlzos
belnB given to those who. throw a fair-size-d

rock farthest

Children In Pain,

never cry as do children who are
Buiienug irom nuuger. auon is cue
cause of all baby's who cry aud are
treated for sickness, when thoy
roally are Buffering from hunger.
This is caused from their food not
being osBlmilated but devoured by
wormB. A fow doses of White's
Cream Vormlfuge wilt cause them
to cease crying and begin to thrive
at onco. Give it a trial. Sold by
St. Bernard drug store, Incorporat
ed.

--s:.
Unole Allsn.

"It isn't tho fact that the papers
publish so ouch news about crime,
said Uncle Allen Sparks, "that makes
me bare my doubts about tho world
growing better. It's the fact that
that's the kind of stuff tho people
Boem to want to read."

Why James Lee Got Well.
Everybody In Zanesvllle, O.,

knows Mrs. Mary Lee. of rural route
8. She writes: "My husband,
James Loo, flrrnly believes he owes
his life to the use of Dr. King's New
Discovery. His lungs were so se-
verely affected that consumption
seemed Inevitable, when a friend
recommended New Discovery. We
tried it, and Its use has restored
him to perfect health."" Dr. King's
New Discovery Ib the King of throat
and lung remedies. For coughs
aud colds it has no equal. The first
doso gives relief. Try it! Sold un-
der guarantoo at all leading drug
store. 50c and f 1.00. Trial free.

Suburbs In Class by Themselves.
"It Is said," observes the Philoso-

pher of Folly, "that God made the
country and man made the town.
Neither God nor man appoars to wish
to assume responsibility for tho sub-
urbs."

How To Avoid Appendictis.
Moat victims of appendicitis are

thoeo who are habitually constipat-
ed. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup
cures ohronic constipation by stim-
ulating the liver and bowels and re-
stores the natural action of the
bowers. Orlno Laxative Fruit
Syrup does not: naadoate or gripe
and is mild and pleasant to take.
Refuse substitutes. John X. Tay-
lor,

BelMtlflo
"Chess, ctteekern and whist are mat

relMw i&VMtloM." says the pniloto
pair of 'folly. "''They" enable a man t

waato his 'time and stM have tho fad-
ing that he Is accomplishing aosiar
thlng intellectual.

Cured Hay Fever And Summer Cod.
A.J. Nusbaum, Batesvllle, Indl

ana, writes: "Last year I suiferod
for three months with a summer
cold so distressing that it Interfered
with my business. I bad many of
the symptnns of hay fever, and a
doctor's prescription did not reach
my caeo, and I took several medi-
cines which seemed to only aggra-
vate my oase. Fortiinately t In-

stated upon having Foley's Houey
and Tar and It quickly cured me.
My wife has since used Foley's
Honey and Tar with tho same suc-
cess.'' John X. Taylor.

To Advertise Himself.
When a man announces that he Is

weary of public attention and lnlends
to become a recluse It Is likely to be
for advertising puruoses.

Served as coffee, the now ooffee
substitute known to grocer's every-
where as Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee,
will trlok even a coffee expert. Not
a grain of roal coffee in It either.
Pure healthful toasted grains, malt,
nuts, etc., have been so cleverly
as to give a wonderfully satisfying
coffee taste and flavor. Aud tt is
"made In a minute," too. No tedi-
ous 20 to 50 minutes boiling. J. F.
DeVylder.

The Liver and Courage.
The belief that the liver's condi-

tion has an effect on one's courage
has left as a verbal monument 'the
terra so common In campaign times
"white llvered." In "TrolluB and
Crosslda," for example, la ' found:
"Reason and respect make llvori pale
and lUBtlhood deject" Again, In
"Hamlet!" "But I am pigeon llvered
and lack gall to make oppression
bitter."

Beaulifui Women.

Plump cheeks, flushed with the
soft glow of hoalth and n pure com-
plexion, make all woman beautiful.
Take a small dose ot.Horblne after
eahmeal;lt will prevent constipa-
tion and help digest what you have
eaten. Mrs. Win. M. Stroud, Mid-
lothian, Tex., writes, May 81, 190U

We have used Herblne in our fami-
ly for eight years, and fouud It the
best medlolno we ever used for con-
stipation, bilious fever and malaria.
Sold by St. Bernard drug store.
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The Bee Pr'mtery...

EpP
is prepared to turn out the most up-to-da- te

work Place your next order with
us and be convinced that this is true.

An Impertinent Question.
"Your wife," impertinently asks a

massogo cream advertisement, "Is sho
as fair and fresh asMho day you were
married 7" We aro out of sympathy
and accord with Uiobo who scoff at
marital felicity, In tho first place; in
the second placo, the word-pla- y Is old
and obvious. Besides, 'either an-

swer might precipitate trouble.
"- -. ,..
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and lose all lulofoet when holp is
within reach. Herbino will make
that llvur nerform Us duties nronor- -
ly. J. B. Vaughn Elba, Ala.,
writos; "Being a constant sufferer
from constipation and a disordered
liver. I have found Herblne to be
tho boat medicine, for these
troubles, on the market. I have
used it constantly. I believe It to
bo tho best medicine of its kind,
and I wish all sufferers from these
troubles to know the good Herbme
has done me." Sold by St. Bernard
drug store. Incorporated.

From Pauperism to Riches.
Bornurd Kotch, 66 yoars old, and

partly blind, left the almshouse at
Viola, N. Y., where he has been four
years, with a fortune of $88,000. Tho
legacy was left him by a friend in
Philadelphia, and lawyers searched
for hlra for some tlmo before they
found him.

Don't Grumble
when your joint? ache and you suf-
fer from Rheumatism. Buy a bot-
tle of Ballard's Snow Liniment and
get instant relief. A positive cure
for Rheumatism, Burns, CutB, Con-
tracted MucIob, Sore Chest, etc.,
Mr. I. T. Bogy, a prominent mer-
chant at Willow Point, TexaB, says
that he finds Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment the best all round Liniment
lie over used." Sold by St. Bernard
drug store.. Incorporated.

Voice of Despair.
In a St Petersburg newspaper tke'r

recently appeared the following ad-

vertisement: "Tho wife of a present
member of tho douma, having given
up all hope of getting intelligent occu-
pation, seeks .a place as chambermaid."

Pain anywhere stopped m 20 min-
utes sure with one of Dr. Shoop's
Pink Pain Tablets. The formula Is
oh the 25 cent box. Ask your Doc-
tor or Druggist about this formula!
Stops' womanly pains, headache,
pains anywhere. Write Dr. Snoop,
Raolne, Wis,, for free trial, to prove
value of his Headaohe, or Pink Pain
Tablets. Sold by St. Bernard Min-
ing Co., Incorporated Drug Dept,

Deeds That Help.
What we do worth doing in the

world only helps ourselves, because
nothing IS worth doing that does not
help otherB. William Allen White.

For Sore Feet.

"I have found Buoklen's Arnica
Salve to bo the proper thing to use
for sore feet, as well as for healing
burns, soreB, outs, and all manner
of abrasions," writes Mr. W. Ston,
of East Poland, Maine. It is the
proper thing too for piles. Try It I

Sold undor guarantee at all leading
drug stores. 25c

Learn oy uoservasivn.
Watch those about you, and yon

will see moro of the temper and un-

heeded purpose and real moral posi-

tion of men (nan you would imagln- -
Wendell Phillips.

She Likes Good Thing's.

Mrs. ChiiD. E. Smith, of West
Franklin, Main, says: ''I like good
things and have adopted Dr. King's
New Life Pills as our family laxa-
tive medicine, because they are
good and do ail their work without
making a fuss about It." These
painless purifiers sold at all loading
drug stores. 25c- -

Contented Hert Brln Sheer.
This world Is only a place of pil-

grimage, but after all there. is a good
deal of cheer on the Journey, if It it
made with a contented heart.
Henry Van Dyke.

,

Excellent Ueallh Advice.

Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No. 879
Olfford Ave,, San diJso-, Cal., says:
"The worth of lefijjla Bitters as a
general family remedy, tqr iwad-aoh- o,

biliousness, atui tocpornf the
liver ftnd "bowels 1 so pronounced
that I am prompted to say a word
In its favors, for tho benefit of those
seeking relief from auoh uflliotions.
There is more health for the diges-
tive organs lu a bottle of Eleotru
BltterB Mm In any otoher remedy I
kuowof."' Sold under guarantee at
all leading drug stares. 60o.

Stop That Cold
To6hekftrlreAli1ftrnrinMrkS"PrrnlW

Beans sura defeat for Pneumonia. To stop a cold
with FraraoUct la safer than to let It run and ba
ebUaad to extra It afterward. To be tun.

deeply naiad cold, bnl
laJJI! lanrat tEe Aaeta itaca tber break, or
WAA tbaaa tarlreoldi. That's "tarsi batter.
Xkat's Tjljr tfcer are called mTantica.
TrTeranTIa alt Uto&ndr Cold Cnrwi. Ho Quia.
I .ImU etaJkU afVfcanla.ae Wma a Aha
clkrn-adHhonK- hlr safe too. It you feel
ekulr. if roa snaece. U roa ache all oTsr. think ot
rrtTeattca. Promptae mar aUo tare ball roar
CMelricfcaaM. And don't foret roar child. II
these is ftrarlthneM, nlfhtordar. Haiolnprob--
aoir us reevennor greatest emciencr. ooia in
bo boxes for the vocket, alolat26c boxes of id
rwTontien. Insist on your dructitts fiTtiur too

Preventics
Sold bv St. Bernard Mining Co. Store

incorporated
Drug Department.

Madagascar Guitar. ;
A popular Instrument in Madagas-

car Is the bamboo guitar, made from
t bamboo cane six feet long. The cav-

ity ' serves as the sounding board.
Strings are cut out between the joints
and are stretched by bridges.

Weak women should read my
"Book No. 4 for Women." It tells
of Dr. Shoop's Night Cure. Tells
how these soothing , healing, antl
septic HupposltorieB, bring quick
and certain help. The book is free.
Address Dr. Shoop, Racme, Wis.
St. Bernard Mining Co., Incorporat-
ed Drug Dept.

DnriKing n aorta Do Harm,
There Is no doubt whatever that tho

drinking habits of the nation, and
especially of the women of the nation,
are doing more harm to our financial
and social position than Is any depres-
sion in trade or other economic causes.

British Journaf of Inebriety.

Deafness Cannot lie Cured
bv local applications, as tbey cannot reach the
diseased (portlon of the ear. There Is only one
war to core deafness, and that Is by constitution-
al remedies. Deafness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the Eustachian.
Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed you havo a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, when (tl
is entirely closed. Deafness is the result, and!
unless the inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition ot the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) tbat cannot be
rured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circlars
free. P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Otherwise.
A Houston wife Bays she delights to

hear her husband praise the beauty
and sweetness of other women. Other-
wise she Is a woman of unquestioned
veracity.

Woman loves a clear, rosy complexion.
Hitters purifiers the blood, clears

the skin, restores ruddy, soend health.

Take Care sf the Eyes.
Eye strain Is certainly a factor In

producing disease of every part of tho
eye, Old age Is the time of retribu-
tion for those who have sinned against
their eyes. Health.

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of l&u

The Devil and the Idler.
Turkish proverb: The devil tempts

all other men, but idle men tempt the
devil.

Poultry Raising Pays.

Now la the time of year to feed
your fowls a good tonic, R4 4

uures Cholera, Roup, Gaps and Lim-berueo- k.

When fed as a preventno
It not only keeps them healthy but
makes them lay. Give each sick
fowl a or 4 drops 8 times a day. As
a preventive feed it hi the teod 3 or
4 times a week. Tujkeys require a
smaller dose. Prloo 50 cents, no
cure, no pay. Guaranteed by St.
liematd Alining uo.. laoorporatau.

POSTAGE STAMP CHEATS.

Foolish Parsons Who Run the Risk ut
Going to Prison.

"You would bo surprised," said a
postofllce clerk, "at the efforts people
make to avoid the payment of postage.
And quite often it is not the work of
children either. Tho most common
trick is to take the stamp that has been
canceled by hand and the impression
just touches the edge of the stamp.
After pricking tho marked edge with a
pin or cutting It with a pair of shears
to resemble tho punctured edge of the
stamp or tearing away that part tho
stamp is put on an envelope for an-

other voyage. All these aro placed in
the hands of postal Inspectors for in-
vestigation, x-- -- ilt,, m

"Others try to give tho Impression"
that a stamp had been put on an en-
velope and become loose and lost In
transit by sticking a stamp on tho en-
velope and then pulling it with part of
to envelope sticking to it off again.
These as well as underpaid letters, un-
less thoy have a foreign destination,
where postago is then collected, are
marked 'Returned for postago' and
sent back to the sender. Second class
matter, as a roll of newspapers, is of-
ten sealed against Inspection by hav-
ing tho stamps overlap the cover.
Whether foreign or not It is returned
for postage. When it again shows up,
the mistake rectified, upon inspection,
it is usually found to contain written
letters, photographs (unmounted), jew-
elry, merchandise of nil kinds, making
the package underpaid; hence it Is
again returned.

"But the limit of foolishness comes
when a person tries to efface the In-

delible ink from the stamp and with
half the features of the stamp missing
or rubbed away and some of the ink
still remaining affixes it to an envelope,
with the address of tho sender upon
the back to facilitate investigation.

"This, though, is stretching k a lit-
tle too much: A postcard that had been
put through a canceling machino and
delivered to the addressee had tho
canceling Impression and tho address
scratched off with the aid of a sharp
knifo and a new address substituted
and a written message pasted on the
reverse side." Now York Sun.

"My child was burned terribly about the face
neck and chest. 1 applied Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil, The pain ceased and the child sank Into a
restful sleep." Mrs. Nancy M. Hancon, Ham-

burg, N. Y.
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L. &, N. TIME CARD.

Time ol arrival of trains passlj
through and departure of trail!
originating at Earlington.

Effective Sunday, May 3, 1908.

NORTH BOUND.
No. 92 7.00 a. m.
No. 70 8.40 a. m.
No. 62 11.35 a.m.
No, 04 6.52 p.m.
No. 40 7.07 p.m.
No. 64 11.12 p. m,

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 53........ ... 4.31 a.m.
No. 95 8.80 a. m.
No. 41 8.20 a.m.
No. 61 4.27 p.m.
No. 69 6.45;rj.jm.,
No. 93 ..... AOAi p. ttr.

TliAINS,
NOBTH BOUND.

No. 102 7.30 a.m.
No. 104..... 9.17 a.m.
NO. 106 ."." 18.68 a. w.
No. 108 2.00 p.m.
No. 110 6.06 p.m.

. SOUTH BOUND.

No. 103 8.10 a. in.
No. 105 9.58 a.m.
No. 107....; 1245 p.m.
No. 109 .... 8.20p.m.
No. Ill 5.55 p.m.

I. C. R. R. TIME CARD

Time of departure of Illinois Cen-
tral trains from Nortonville, Ky.

NORTH BOUND.
No. 102 1.28 p.m.
No. 104 3.34 a. m. .

No. 122, local pass. 10.35 a. m.
No. 196, local 1:28 p.m.

SOUTH B'WND
No. 101 4.ob p.m.
No. 103 1.48 a.m.
No. 121. local nass. 1.28 p.m.
No. 195 local fr't.. 8.40 a. m. 11
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Extremism.
"Some men." said "Undo Ebon, "!

so skayht o' hidln' dere light under s

bushel dat dej goes to de opposite, ex

treme an' burns de candje at
ends." Washington Star.

Knr o.nta. nnrains. tirnlaen. burns
rheumatic and all other pains, use
McLean's Volcanic Oil Llnament,
First gold in 1952. still tho same ef
fective remedy lri 1908. Good for
men or beast. 25c, 50o. andfl,m,

;
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USE1
ST. BERNARD COAL.

Mined in Hopkins County,Keutupky, tho largest
coal producing county in tho State! This Com-

pany operates " ' ' M

Eight Large Mines.

and produces abodt one-sixt- h of all tlio'coal mined
In all Kentucky. ' r

Best Coal for Steam
and Domestic Purposes.

8t. Bernard No. 9 Coal has como to be recognized,
through years of satisfactory use, as the staudard
grade both for steam and domestic purposes, in
the largo territory reached by our products. An-

other point In favor of our coal is the fact that we

have established an unimpeachable record for

Prompt Service the Year Around.

Our mines are operated morejdavsltn tho year
than any mines la TCntuokv ud with an euor
mous output a oominand we atw able to give o

ntomitcest and most satisfactory service.

St. Bernard Coke
is also a superior fuel and Is exteuslvoly used In

base humors and heating furuaues for residences
or any other building that needs to be heated, and
takes the place perfectly of high priced anthra-
cite coal. This coke Is extensively used In manu-

factories as well and Is furnished iu various grades.

If vour dealer does not handle our ooal and coke write to us

St. BERNARD MINING CO.
NCORPOnTD

Home Office Earflnnton, Ky.

Mines on LouM & NasWUe and IIHnois Central flds,

mm
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